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BREAKFAST MENU 
 

 

  

 

Smashed Avocado & Poached Eggs 

Smashed avocado, 2 poached eggs on chargrilled 

sourdough with guacamole £7.5 Add 2 rashers bacon £2 

(G,E,) 

Full English 

Eggs done your way with bacon, sausage, ham hock beans, 

hash brown, mushrooms and grilled tomatoes £8.5 (G,E,MU)  

Vegetarian English 

Eggs done your way with baked beans, grilled tomato, 

haloumi, spinach, mushroom and hash brown £7 (E,M,V) 

Eggs Benedict 

Toasted English muffin with 2 poached eggs and hollandaise 

sauce topped with bacon £8 smoked salmon £10.50 

spinach £7.5 (G,E,M,F) 

Medley of Mushrooms 

Mixed mushrooms finished with chives and lemon, topped 

with a poached egg on chargrilled sourdough £7 (G,E,M,V) 

Creamy Scrambled Eggs 

Free range eggs with double cream on chargrilled sourdough 

£6 Add smoked salmon and chives £8.5 (G,E,M,F) 

Smoked Ham Hock Beans 

Homemade baked beans with smoked ham hock on 

chargrilled sourdough and poached egg £7 (G,E,MU) 

French Toast 

Traditional style French toast with brioche bread, with 

caramelised banana, maple syrup and cinnamon dust £6 

add 2 rashers of bacon £2 (G,E,M) 

8am – 11:30am 

 

Allergy codes CE = Celery, G = Gluten, CR = Crustaceans, E = Eggs, F = Fish, L = Lupin, M = Milk, MO = Molluscs, MU = Mustard, N 

= Nuts, P = Peanuts, S = Sesame, SO = Soya, SD = Sulphur dioxide V = Vegetarian, VE = Vegan 

Please speak to a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements or questions. 

 

Children’s breakfast (under 12’s) 

 

Cereals £2 (G,M,V) 

 

Sausage, scrambled egg and baked beans £4 (G,E,M) 

 

French toast with maple syrup £3 (G,E,M,V) 

 

Baked beans on toast (G,M,V) 

Drinks 

Americano £2.2  

Latte £2.5 

Cappuccino £2.5 

Flat White £2.2  

Single Espresso £1.7  

Double Espresso £2 

Chocolate Mocha £2.5  

Macchiato £2 

Hot Chocolate £2.5 

Breakfast Tea Pot Per Person £2 

Decaf Tea £2 

Specialist Tea’s £2.3 

 


